
♦ » » » »  M W O M WlU la  would cool the atmosphere.

Misses Lang »nd Tyson are visiting 
MIm  Rn m  of Klldn.
, ’ * > ‘ft*»;'« *■ V ’'fcy*

Hot. M iaktr spent two days at 
Jsdf* Charter’s country homo this

Sunday School at U  o'clock. I  have 
received a card from Brother Lai- 
laaoc In which he says, " I  was cat off 
from Portales by a washout on the T. 
P. bat you may look for me next Sat
urday.”  I f  he comas ha will preach 
Saturday night, Sunday at eleven and 
Sunday night. I f  ha does not coma 
the pastor w ill predblj at these hours. 
An inrltation to all to gi%»nd.

A  protracted meeting will begin at 
the Methodist church Wednesday 
night before the Crst Sunday in Aug-

at Paareek Dabbs.

For Sals—A few head of Galloway 
(black tnuley) cattle. One male four 
yeara old. Inquire at T u r n  office.

Best Shoes on earth a t Warren, 
Fuoabe* A  Co’s.

U. A* Kincaid and family left for 
Comanche, L  T., laat Saturday to be

lU fK TH O D M T EPISCOPAL SOUTH 
l w  Serrloes every Sunday, morning 
and evening. Sunday school at usual

p" '"
J. H. MRsann, Pastor

The Pourh of July celebration
here was a grand success from 
every standpoint. The band 
commenced the discourse of pop* 
ular and national airs early in 
the day, the peoi>le gathered and 
from early morn until late at 
night, there was continued mer
riment. A ll present seemed to 
enjoy themselves and «n»»y h#V* 
remarked that it was the most 
orderly they have ever attended. 
The program was carried out as 
advertised, and entire satisfac
tion seemed to reign throughout 
the day.

The followitfg prises

p R K S B Y tE R lA N : Services every 
*  Sunday, morning and evening; 
Sunday school at usual hour: prayer 
nesting Wednesday Eighth. Yod are 
welcomed at them ferries*.

John  Meeker , Pastor

M. T . Jones Lum ber Co,
Have Bargains in

B u i l d i n g  M a t e r i a l  f o r  E v e r y b o d y *
H. B. Barr was called to Mooros 

City, Mo., this weak, on account of 
tbs death of his mother.

Had used prices on Bummer Clothing 
St Vvrtfm, Fboshse A  Co’s.

A . L. Cbeaher has acocptsd a good 
offer to go to Canada as Inspector

Queuesware sad giamwars, large 
stock* at cost at our star*-

I ‘euros A  Dobbs.

B. F. Nawam was taken to Roswell 
jail Saturday by Sheriff Odom.

dust received a aew shipment of 
Man’s sad boys haU, at Warren, Foo- 
•be# A  Co’s.

Clyds and Bad Wilsfoed expect to 
leave about Sunday for Miners! Wells, 
Texas.

SOCIETIES
1. H. Messjcr, Pastor.

PRRBEYTBRIAN

July 10, morning theme, “ In
fant Church Membership.”  Chil
dren's meeting the afternoon.

Religion for

G. W. CARR, Manager,
i t BaocE K n io h t . w m f

G. G. Raq lan p , pta’r

A .  F. A  A , M-, Portales Lodge No. 2« 
• * *  Meet* Saturday on or before the 
full moon of each month.

F. W . Price, W . M.
H. R. Johnston , sac.

Evening subject;
Two World’s. ;

W ill all members and friends 
of the congregation take note of 
the morning subject and come 
prepared to hear a thorough and 
scholarly exposition of a great 
church doctrine.

The evening theme is calculat
ed to disturb the short sighted 
penny wise and pound foolish 
men of the world.

I cordially invite hardened sin
ners to come over and hear the 
gospel.

John Meeker , Pastor.

were won
in the various contests:

The saddle horse race was won 
first prise by Kieth Jones; second 
by Sam Hunt.

The roping contest was won 
first prise by Geo. McPherson; 
second prise by J. B. Large.

The mule race was won by 
Kieth Jones.

The fred-for-all horse race was 
won, first prise of $75 by L. 
Locke, of Roswell; second of $25 
by R. H. Stephens.

The burro race was won by 
Jim Boagard.

AH other featnres were very 
interesting and everyone went 
home feeling that it was good to 
have been in Portales on the 4th.

O. W., mmt* in hall over Hank 
of Portal** every Monday night
Hamilton Camp No. 17,

J. L. Mtri.ENlX, C. C.
G. W. Cake . Clerk

P u r e  D r u g s ,  T o i k t  A r t i c l e *  
S t a t i o n e r y  a n d  J e w e l r y
la Fount in  Operatioi

Mr*. Newam and daughter want to 
Roswell Friday of thin waak.

Mlaa Ursula Roberta returned borne 
from Carlsbad Saturday.

Mrs. Dan Hamilton la visiting in 
Salisbury, Mo.* * * .

Subscribe for the T imes before Aug. 
let for 60c; after that it will be *1.

B. F. Pearman moved out to hi* 
claim thi* week.

Hruoe Knight and George Baker 
were Boswell visitor* thi* week for a 
few day*.

Mlee Ola Scott;-of Heneford, la visit
ing J. P. Headsraon and family.

Roswell, N. M.
SAMARITAN LOOOC NO. tff

Grab the bnkl- 
■ and strike.

BAPTIST

Sunday School 10 a. m. Sub
ject 11 a. m.. The relation be
tween the Lord’s Supper and 
Temptation. Subject *  p. m.. 
Strait is the Gate and n»rrow is 
the way. Everybody -cordially 
invited to each service:

H. A. CovinoTon , Pastor.

Fresh Meats,,Lard and Vegetables
AT UVW S PRICES . J

Caeked Meat i  Specialty - S c u r l o c k  S f  W o o d iChild lew Emprcm of Japan.
Tha littla lady who share* some of 

hyopr*, it but few of the prerogative*, 
j jr  tbo rhler of Japan at the present 
crldpal Mage in the history of that 
Hhmd empire is a daughter of l ’rfuce 
leliljo. a - until'* of the highest rank. 
The Kmpr, *- is t'liilUles*, uud the 
Crqwo I'rioce, the Ktnperor'* eldest 
aon. ha* for bis mother a second wife. 
The Japanese law for royalty admit* 
tbe choice of inferior wive*, but, with 
characteristic humor, prohibit* poly
gamy. Tha Mikado ha* bad thirteen 
sons and daughters, but all tbe five 
boy*, save only the Crown Prince, are 
deed. Tbe Utter la married, and tbe 
father of an bolt* presumptive to the 
throne. The Mikado 1* siiteen year* 
tbo senior of tbe C u r  of Russia. Ha 
succeeded bis father at tha sga of 16, 
and claima to he the 121 ruler of hia 
line in unbroken decent from Jimmu 
Heuno, tbe “ Son of Heaven,”  who 
founded tbe dynasty of 000 H. U. No 
greater contrast eould be conceived 
than that between the education of the 
Mikado and the C ur. Doubtless this 
difference ha* rreatly affected tbe 
destinies of their respective realm*. 
Leslie’s Weekly.

DR. FRANK N. BROWN 
. D E N T I S T

Office over Roswell National Bank 
Iinewell,, N*w Mexico

J. A . F A IR LY

Fire titmice, Real (elite aid
K N IG H T It  FR A N K LIN

Real e it itt  h d  Live U d  Ig e a b
Fifth Sunday Meeting.

The Kfth Sunday meeting Woo verve* 
with the First Baptist churchhUtllda, 
N. M., Thursday night, July 2flth.

Introductory sermon by J.C. Welch.
Devotional service 9 a. m., by llro, 

Wm. Beck.
t:30 Who is MJ Neighbor, from a 

Bible Standpoint? W. K. Self and 
C. F. Whorl on.

What js  the best method of getting 
our young member* to work? W. A. 
Bock and H. A. Covington.

How may we koow we are coaverted 
or Christian*. —S. F. Wooding and W. 

C. Crane.
HbouM we give to missions? D. H. 

Covington and Wm. Cox.
What la Sanctification a* taught by 

the Bible? Uncle Jimmy * William* 
and H. A. Covington.

Is It right for church member* to 
engage in dancing and card playing 
and such like? - Bros. Wood sod J. C. 
Welch.

Preaching arranged by the pastor 
and deacon*. Brethren come and let 
us do work for the Master.

Co m m it t e e .

1*1-01. Kill* returned Thursday from 
visit to Carlsbad, and report a nice

District Attorney Hervey was here 
last week to conduct the examining 
trial of B. F. Newam.

Whits Globe Turnip Seed in buHt, 
at JamwSua's Parlor Grocery.

Walter F. Waaham will Mava far Ft. 
Worth. Teas*, ia  a  dew days, to ha 
guoe all summer.

Mias Carrie Thomas returned home 
Friday after spending several mooths 
ia Texas.

Much a glorious rain a* we had Fri
day night of laat waek. It rained

Office in rear of Bank of Portal#*

of Portales
Portales, N . M.

Directors J. B. Hledge, R. F. Sledge, 
’ John Klland

mm
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Advertising ✓  Rates
IN THE

Portales X  Times i
50c month per inch 

Local* arc 5c a fine per week

nearly all night and was general, rain
ing all the way down to Peooa, so the 
train awn report.

Save money by buying from 
Blankenship A Woodcock and 
payiag the cash.

GEO. W. ZJNK, Jeweler -----
'! —  Otfici* W adi bwwMt hr

No town can boast of a more 
orderly crowd than was in Por
tales on -the 4th.

Mrs. R. L. Simmons and little son, 
Robert, left Friday of this week for 
her home, in Carrulton, Mo.

D. E. Grigff and wife are in 
Texas visiting relative* and will 
be absent until Aug. 1st.

H. A. Sauls leaves today for Stam
ford, Texas, where be expects to be 
for sometime. He baa a farm near 
Iowa that it will taka *26 per acre to 
bgy It. He ha* great faith in tbi* 
country's future.

Prof. Johnson leave* ia a few day* 
for Ft. Worth to brush up • little 
along certain Uses, preparatory to ac
cepting a position as teacher ia a 
Texas college this coming season.

Election Called for on August 2nd.
The Honorable County Commission- 

era have ordered an election to lie held 
on August 2, 1S04, for the purpose of 
voting on tbe bond proposition ns set 
forth sometime since. It ia for tbe 
purpose of issuing bonds to rale* mon
e y  for the purpose of putting down n 
jest well for artesian water. Thi# is 
the hast and most feasible way It seems 
and equallsw the coat on the ciiiaon* 
of the county, Hint 1* Certain, and we 
believe the matter ahewM be properly 
renshhredhp thew erw ef the county, 
for with artesian water we have one 
of tha hem sections in New Mexico. 
It* up to you. No make up your mind 
by Aug 2nd and m e  according to

BurtorvLingo Co. ~T
J* W . GRECG, Local Manager

X  Wholesale and Retail Dealers 
In Lumber, Sash, Doors, and Building

Material*
*  Lowest Prices.

•» ■( •• **» -i -i ■« -i -i F T t T T T T T T T f l
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The Bee in Harness.
The French army has discovered 

that bee* can be used a* messenger* in 
time of war. One ha* flown four 
mile* in tweol.v minutes with * mes
sage. When liberated they will re
turn to their hires, just as a carrier 
pigeon will return to it* loft.

The friend* of Erne* Hardin and 
family will be pleased to learn that 
after a wagon trip of thlrty-flve day* 
they reached Douglnaa, Arison*. 
They are delighted with the place, 
reporting plenty of work *t fair 
price*. They enjoyed the mountains, 
tail pine* and tons of wiM rose*, and 
say that almost anything will grow 
there. They are only a few mile* 
from Old Mexico, but only expect to 
visit there ami remain la Uncle Ham s 
dominion.

Photos A  Man who i* fully alive to hbi awa 
interests will uke bis LOCAL P A 
PER, because be gets n dam of new* 
and useful information from it that be 
can get nowhere wise.

STRONG-MINDED 
up-to-date foes aim want a ooob a  kn
ew a l. n e w s pa pe r  In order to -keep tu 
touch with the outside world. Much 1* 
TBE OAC.I.Afi SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS is 
just what tbe farmer* of thi* section 
need lu order to keep thoroughly pen- 
Upon LOCAL Ntws, HUME ENTERPELH-

THE PARLOR

ns, personal trims, t
NATIONAL AFFAIRS, FT 
terr . In short, thi* i 
keeps the fanner and Bis

They are Ail Pkawd.
"B y  experience I hare found yonr 

Hunt"* Lightning Oil to be a great 
pain and sprain reliever. I am very 
much pleased with j t . ”  €. C. Cook, 
26 and60c bottles. HaJletevllle Tex

During the warm weather we shall 
endoavor to print our paper «.u I'Hday 
morning, beginning early while cool. 
Please bring in any notice* or items 
If posatble, not later than Thursday 
neon >

I'i \  j  V
r  j

r- v <$
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tour mile* from tb« Western boun
dary of Georgia, Waving moved theae# 
trom I>lnw!ddle County, Va. .. .

Almost *0' pur cunt of Jh« negroes 
In tbu .Contlnontnl Dotted fitatps nru 
In the South gtntun nod thrae-toathi 
uf them nru In Quorate, Ntselaaiyipi 
and Alabama. • Nagroeh conatltjiU 
about one-fifteenth of the negroes eon- 
atltute about oau-ftfluunth of thu pity, 
population of . Continental United 
State*. There was an Increaee anina 
thu negroes of 1.S46.21S, or 19 puî  
cunt In Continental United Statue, but 
thu rate of Increaee declined steadily 
through the nineteenth century. The-

Californ ia..*,... 
Colorado . .........
Florida
Oeorgto
Illlnots .
Indiana .............
Indian Territory 
Iowa .
Louisiana . . . . . .
Maryland
Michigan..........
Minnesota 
Mississippi D .  .  
Montana • *•# ee *
Missouri ...........
Nevada ............
North Carolina „  
Ohio . . . . . .  . . .
Oklahoma 
Oregoa . . . . . . »
Pennsylvania . . .  
South Dakota . 
Tennessee . . .  . 
Taxes . . . . . . . .
Virginia . . . . . .
Washington M , 
West Virginia .. 
Wisconsin . . . . .
Wyoming .........

Imemf beema* One account ears that thre* boats 
were euccsssfully launched, the other 

togaa to go gwe holding about ten persona each.
Eht boats were th e  life boat mad* faster progress 
he women end pa* f*U In with the Salvia. What be- 
pet. Six of came of the other bouts Is not known, 

tatest the side * The rescue of thase on the lifeboat 
Ir helpless In- toe* place at 9 o'clock of,the morning 
by th* heavy of June 29, the survivors consisting of 

twenty men, one of them a seaman, 
safely awey six women and a girl.

161J0 
14. ‘ 
63.40 
7.40 the UaMqp- States When the sen 

want jjowa yesterday afternoon Judge 
Parker wag stronger tixan when ft 
arose yesterday morning, and when 
that want# sdb peeped over the hills 
to-dgy he had gathered sa additional 
strength which pres sag ed a  race tor 
th^ opposition to him before the stars 
camp out to-night. Tbs strength ^fhtch 
he was securing all the time may be 
said to hav# not com* to him by votes 
flocking .to him. but from the realtsar 
tlon of the d I Seres t elements of th* 
opposition that they could not get to
gether and that time wgs fleeing. Fur
ther than this Is 1 realised that as tt 
fled the chances for ales seats la th* 
band wagon war* getting more alias 
Tbs* stentorian voice of- Mr. Bryan 
could not give the oppoeing elements 
any courage. It had s tremor of hus- 
klness about It that was not pleasing. 
In It wag a sort of tone that celled on 
them to die la-the ditch rather than 
that they would win. Soldiers gain 
honor In dying In the last ditch; poli
ticians never do. Besides, the ele
ments mentioned In looking around 
began to wonder why Mr. Bryan 
rhould call on them to sacrifice them
selves when be had no delegates ex
cept a meanly half doten, perhaps, 
from Nebraska to assist them in the 
pefhapt honorable but certainly pain
ful act of dying.

nstlv* whites, hav* a slight excess of 
females Illiteracy among thus la 
about seven time* greater* thus th* 
whites. There are *^»74S7 negroes 
la the United States engaged, ill’ gain' 
fnl occupations. Their dsulh rmta ap
proximates M  par cent, while that of 
the whites under the same calculation 
la 17 per cent. . <i; 1

Twenty sr* Killed.
Litchfield. IN.: The Chicago Limit

ed on the Wabash Railroad, was 
Wrecked Saturday night Inside the 
City limits. The train struck an open 
•witch was overturned and seven of 
the ulna ears were burned. It Is be
lieved that twenty persons perished 
In th* second and third coaches and 
(hat forty wars Injured. Th* engine 
after running into, the switch struck s 
string of freight cars and with th* 
•rat three coaches was piled, Into n 
leap across th* track and caught fir* 
Immediately.

quantity of* supplies. .
* « 1 *n » — e.

107.
10:
63.64

134.67
4.50

61.40
41.14

tel > capitalisation -for'* companies la 
Eastern States -^lth/ gl.OOO.OOO or 
mors, authorised etocjrof about |1W,- 
000,000.- This Is wmsldsrattly behind 
the total toe )| | f. but with the 
caption of tW .m onth In-to# largest 
In a year. In June. 1*03. the total was 
aboyt. £184.000.000.In' February of 
t^lsayem' the tbtal’rtll Tfl»low'.|64.000,- 
000. Mac* that tlms there fins been 
an Irregular ncox/mp. .♦*. •"*

Would-Be Rapist Purflshed.. v
Bcooba. Hiss.: Albert Res’ a negro- 

was lynched Tuesday for attempted 
criminal assault upon ’ Miss Levina 
Pools, I I  years old. daughter of Henry 
Poole, a well-known farmer of. that 
section. The girl’s screams frighten
ed the negro off, who escaped for the 
time - Later he returned and was 
banged by s posse In daylight. This 
Is the second lynching la- Mississippi 
within s wee^. Starling Dunham har
ing been hanged by s mob last Sunday 
at Eupora. *• *

Father Kited, fien May Dl*.
Paris: In a difficulty at 6 o’clock 

Saturday evening s mil* and a half
northwest of Roxtoo, Winston Msro- 
aey was shot In the Intent lne« and fa
tally wounded, and A1 Tlaroney, his 
son. was shot In the hip and groin. Hs 
may dl*. Constable Frank McFat- 
ridge left for tbs scene In seareh of 
a nephew of Winston Maroney.g c v  r tr r  x u d c x t

Osu. I tel Kuroki, oom mender In 
chief of the Japan*** army In Man 
sharia, Is a veteran of four wars. Hr 
le credited with beMg an administra
tor of the first ohmii He was a mem 
her o f the war council la Tokio before

McLeod Hotel Leased.
Dallas: T. H. Clsncey, proprietor, 

of the Metropole Hotel at Waco,'nag 
and M. D. Watson, proprietor of the 
Delaware at Fort Worth, have closed 
a deal by which they secured a ten 
years’ lease on the McLeod Hotel' 
Building, with an option for the pur
chase of samg within one year, la 
speaking of the deal these gentlemen 
say that the building will be entirely 
\efltted and’  newly furnished.

Nearly 1500 employes bav* been 
laid laid off at tbs Pullman shops near 
Chicago.

Contract has been let for the build
ing of a new depot at Mineral Wells, 
to be completed by October 16.

R. O Williams sod L. B. Card, of 
Fort Worth, engaged in a fight Satur
day night and Williams was killed,'

Leonard’s new electric light plant 
has commenced operations and the 
new Ice factory Is about ready to turn 
out.

The Texas Immigration Bureau has
Increased Its capital stock to 925,000 
and will »n v c  headquarters from F t 
Worth to Dallas.

Mrs. M. F. Hooper, of Sherman, 
aged 74 years, retire apparently well 
Friday night, and was found dead In
bed Saturday morning% *

Jeff Burleson. Jr, a prominent 
young man at Webervllle, near Bas
trop, was found dead In his room Bat 
urday night with a bullet hole In his 
bead and a revolver at his side. The 
shooting Is supposed to hav* bees se

ll Is said that Ross Clark a Lavaca 
County farmer and railroad men will 
Vndeavor to enjoin the propagation of 
tee Gautamaiaa ante.1"  upon the 
grounds that they ar* liable to prove 
s greater damage than th* boll weevil 
Ihey ar* designed to destroy, and

Thrs* Killed in a Runaway.
Texarkana. While Mrs. William K. 

Pugh and several relatives were out 
, driving late Monday afternoon their 
j  horse took fright and ran madly away, 
finally overturning the surrey with the 
occupants still In It on West Broad 
street on the street car track, and 
directly In front of a rapidly moving 
electric car. In a  second or two th* 
car was plowing through the vehicle 
and Its occupants with tearful effect 
The car was heavily laden with pas
sengers. rendering Us fore* that much 
greater. Mias Sybil Pugh, aged 16, 
had chest and abdomen crushed and 
died Instantly. Little Birdie Dell Pil
low. aied-4, had skull crushed and 
brains scattered along the track tor 
twenty or tklriy yard a. Mias Maud* 
Pillow, aged 14, bad both lags cot off 
above tbs knees. She was taken to a 
sanitarium and died in an hour. The 
Ot'her four occupants of tj>e Surrey 
were badty bruited, bet none of them 
seriously hurt **

Discouraged by an exam|n^||on foe, 
life Insurance, whick'( sh o w ^ h f wm 
afflicted with ad orfanYc disease (hat 
wouUJ.terminate. ble-Mfe bettst long: 
Alien T . , 8lmpkl*s«-.necsetasf^ad* the 
Renault tmi. Comps*MM o f 'i l-L o n U . 
shot and killed himself. •Horribly Brutal Murder.

El Paso: At Tucson Charles Erick
son twice shot .bis divorced wife who 
la th* daughter of a prominent Nash 
vllle jeweler named Gunnerson. She 
was about to leave for California and 
Brtchaea entered the house and pre
tended to caresb her, when be' shot at 
bar. She ran and ha then knocked 
her down on the sidewalk and s îot 
her In the head, then kissed her and 
shot her In the breast, klasefi he? 
again and then tried to shoot himself 
but the gun failed to work.

the first half of the year In Mis
souri tb* track laid aggegrates 249 
miles, which la alx miles more than 
were completed In that Btatd during 
the entire year 1903, and Texas shows 
*34 miles of track for the first half 
of 1*04, against 367 miles for the 
twelve months of 1903. Illinois Is 
third with 151 miles. Nevada fourth 
with 137 miles, Pennsylvania fifth 
with 107 miles, and Oklahoma sixth 
with 104ti miles.

Th* development df the great South
west continues, seven States' and t e r 
ritories In that auction of the country 
showing 809 miles of track laid on 
twenty-six lines. In the States west 
of the Mississippi River 1.243 mites of

the Beaurala, and many atorlss are 
told la Japan o f his achlavansanta In 
haad-to-kand combats. Tan years in
ter h* helped suppress tbe'lusurreo

thirty-six cm 
ted la thirty

A Mexican bora* thlef.aad
August F. llarbough of Cost shot 

himself through the head with a tar
get gun Friday. Deceased leaves a 
large family.

confined In jail at Atefigs •Ctot 
to overpower the jaliq* and . «  
T?>* Mexican was k t f a . l a * *
tempt, but only after a life and-
•trigg leby  t U jn M *  J O * !ortdag overtime, and the prase rears 

«  being added to th* b o s t .m lP M N  
l d ig  rate at 1444 to 111 > day.

A* Caban negro barf confessed that 
s sans th* perpetrator at the bomb 
[piostqa recently on the Cab* Bast- 
m Railroad at Oaaateaajso, and

Rockdale was destroyed by firm The 
loss was etxiiit-4*K»;-Injured In the 
Provident of Washington _ior *400. 
Tb* loss was totaL

Wisdom's first car of potatoes was 
shipped last week to Denver. They 
were raised In the black waxy soil. mor* diver dollar,.will 

H •am# .sort af new, leg 
provision therefor.Oot HI* Windjammer Back. % 

Shreveport, La.: Jullarf Renfro, th* 
negro, wbo has been* titrate for aome 
time, having lost his voice In a sensa
tional manner In Chicago, announced 
to ralailvea and friends teat he would 
begin talking again Thursday after
noon at 3 o’clock and promptly at that 
hour he shouted oat the words, “The 
Lord be praised.” ..The recovery of 
Renfro's voice was marked by prayef

Duel to the Finish.
Boston: A difficulty of long stand

ing between Lee Beat a white man, 
and Joe Munec. a Mexican, terminated 
Monday tnornlpg about 6 o’clock In a 
platol dual, which resulted ,Jn til* 
death of both men. The shooting oc
curred In the saloon In th* negro 
quarter of this town. Seven abota 
were fired by the tiro men. Beat died 
almost instantly, but Munec lived 
about two hours.

8. E. Mellhenny. manager of the 
Oriental Hotel of Dallas, say* that the 
.company has finally and definitely de
cided to erect the much-talked-of an
nex to the hotel. The structure will 
coat 1200,000. Work will be com
menced as soon aa the plana can be 
prepared.

The Missouri. Kansas and Texas 
shops at Smlthvllle, that were ctoaed 
the .15th ultimo, were reopened Friday 
and a full force put back to work.

According to programme, Dallas 
Maccabees, tome eight hundred strong 
went to Mabank Monday and laid th* 
corner stone of the new -9344,000 cot
ton mill at that place. » The crowd 
present. It |a estimated, numbered not 
less thaa 10,004, add wfd gathered
from fiovaPB] entin Hod

Has Ns Idea of Quitting.
Waxahachie: Mr. Luke Harrison, 

m nagir of th* round bale cotton gta 
at this place, baa made a strong denial 
of tb* report went out from Boston 
that th* round bale companies would 
go out of buslneed. Mr. Harrlron revs 
bis plant, the largest one In Texas. to 
now smiting extensive Improvements 
to facilitate the handling of the large 
volume of cotton anticipated during 
the coming season.

leatdea Fa gin ad' and France, at- 
dy established In Mexican trade, 
rmdny, Austria-Hungary and Dea
th. have recently established
fifisshlp lines to that country with 
rfew tv  getting a share of the rap- 
f  growing trade of thet country.

n i l s  walking la his sleep the bob 
flt A. Wilson, a farmer living six 
lad aorth of Waxahachie, fall out 
d second story- jiadow. He was 
Mddsrmhly stunned aad sustained 
'oral palatal braises.

ddder the Klakade law, which per 
ts homesteaders to file on 440 acres 
lead, alae million acres of land has 
ta thrown open to homesteaders la 
binaka. The land opened la known

Work Ja the-osal fields-%t rowtoa, 
-dear Muskogee, la prograsrfhg rkpldly, ‘
end la k _  ‘ a ^ s  -

Because’ he pealed ftv t fA sA g ' slip* 
op United Mate* half. <*$ !,*?  D T. 
-t’balea of HarvAd. III.; ^
restfyTgnd admltterffihal lie afflmHL-fe 
tee coins slip* s U t l f r ^ t im U ft e ^  
movef was bn .^rit’ t o * ^ h g -  
would glverith^HlW td clothing

Spuds Do Well In Black Waxy.
Hillsboro: N. P. Neavts. who lives 

near town on the black waxy land, 
planted two bushels of potatoes on 
leas than a q u v ,er *n *cr«  ot tend 
tela year. He hasjust gathered his 
crop and realized thirty bushels from 
the yield. He has used all he needed, 
which would make a bushel or more 
Six of the potatoes weighed three an' 
three-quarters pounds. Last year he 
planted a crop between July 20 and 
August 1 and bad potatoes all winter.

Cattle Dying from Thirst.
El Paso, Tex: In Jgaay parts.of the 

country west of here cattle" on the 
ranges have died bd the hundreds as 
a result of the long drouth, f-eo Bry
ant. who has juet returned from the 
Paradise gold esmp In Arizona, states 
that at numerous places along the 
road he counted scores of dead cows 
which had gathered around Jhe dried- 
up water holes to perish. At the same 
points the odor from carcasses strewn 
around the desert was sickening.

Drowned In the •ey- f  i 
Corpus Christl: Arthur Lanpidge, ’ 

■even-year-old son of Mr: abd 
Mrs. Jon Laagridge. was drown ad ta 
Corpus Christl Bay Friday afteraocp^.,
He. with his mother, was flshlnk on 
Sudbury's lumber wharf, the boy hav
ing his cast net, which he had thrown 
out the second time, when he was 
polled Into the watet, which la about 
nine feet deep. The mother was,on 
the other side of the wharf and did 
not hear him fall or call.

from Ibveffil coup tic*. | »
V-*’

Jacques Wqlnand, aged 52. killed 
himself Moiiday near Guthrie, Ok., by 
blowing his head off with a shotgun. 
Welnand was a wealthy widower filth
four children.

Favorable temperature during th# 
last Xfto months has give* Chicago 
the lowest June mortality record, net 
only la Its owa history, bat among fill

v 0u****«, R*. Jchwarfe, mam 
Chthuahfia, Max., for th* N31 
Cttb Insurance Company, ItllU 
•elf by shooting Miaself'tkfce 
head. Despondency n v w f iN  
was the auppoeed cans*.

The clay pigeon and the bird
the hat may bear no resemblance to 
each other, twit the* Idea Is the same.
I k aw iy  ■■■al . 1 A
Following the decoy goat to the 

the sheep, but the goat has an aye 
out for his own-skin

Killed By Fating Scantling. - (w 
Bogr Lake- John Vickers died 

from the effects of a blew Vetalrid on 
the head while at work tor the Hay
wood Oil Company Friday afternoon 
He was about 25 years old, lived for
merly at Mexla. where he was lieuten
ant In the local military company of 
that city. He rerved in the Spanish 
American war with* the Mexla Com
pany. Deceased bad lived In. Rour 
Lake about a year and was a general 
favorite. H* was single.

One .pres* notice won’t make you 
famous., but proper ddlertlslng will 
thke you a long way up the ladder, 
slaughter Is a bit of innocence with

Eellage Students la Harvest' Fields.
f  New York

R. H jan t has again declared D. A. Robinson w u .a m ln M  m  
aster of Dallas on Friday, Jpjy i FRISCHBoy Instantly Killed.

Waco: Llllard Wallace, the eight- 
year-old son of George Wallace, who 
travels for the Tom Padgltt-Company, 
waa Instantly killed at 1 o'clock Mon
day afternoon. The hoy was riding, in 
a furniture wagon and (tot oat sudden
ly In front of a negro hack driver nam
ed Will Brooks: It la thought the 
tongue of Brook's hack struck btm on 
the head. The hoy yrav*r spoke. 
Brooks was placed under arrest.

Would Dsvclpp Cuban Trade.
84a Angelo: Concho Coanty cattle

men era hoping that a new market has 
baea Opened up.fqr thajx cattle Oscdr 
Calnf'of San Antonio, has purchased 
for T. B. Saunders, of Fort Worth,*8il 
cows at 911 per head and will ahlp 
them to Cuba by way o f Galveston as 
soon as a suitable boat can be proctm 
ad. While severe! shipments of Tex
as cattle have been made to Cabs la 
the past no cattle have heretofore 
gone to Cuba from this Western sec-

Havlng boo* accept ad 
by the State Free Employment Bu
reau, forty men have started for the 
wheat fields of Kansas aad Nebras
ka. Several college students are al
ready oa the way aad another party la 
being formed. According to the labor 
bureau, the college 'student -ta In de
mand la th* harvest field, those who 
went last year having shown endtir- 
aote far beyond men who had been 
accustomed to hard iabor.

he and hla. followers will su pport 
aosatdfce of th* SL Louis caovea- 
faithfully aad oathasiasUcally. He 
a this derlaraUea just after an 
'B latervtew filth John R. McLean

ra M. A. Robenaam, wife at Moses 
Mfiua. g  wealthy fruit dealer of 
a p t  ha* been found ja a room af 
flhanaaa boos* suffering from th*

The great cities of the world, according 
to the weekly bulletin of the health 
deparftn^nt, the fate being 11.02 per 
thousmii 8 * •/

The different Fourth of July cele
brations planned all over Texas ware 
pulled off without jar or accident at 
serious nature. Generally speaking, 
the day waa given over as a holiday.
’ Gen. Plat Crouje, a hero of the Boar 
war, wedded the widow of a former

manner in which yodr wife played 
when she was your partner at whist T” 

“ No.” answered Mr. Medktou stout
ly, “1 wasn't annoyed. 1 was punted. 
I couldn’t help wondering who made 
that fool assertion about Its being 
wrong to trump ydur partner’s ace."

Five Theussnd Distinct Langua 
Mr. J. Collier, sayri that ovqr.

Beating th# Boll Weevil.
Athens: Six cars loaded with

fetches atone shipped from here test 
flfpak. Th# express agents say about 
as. many have beta shipped by ex 
pesos No prdvloo* teuton has Athr ty 
dfcteped rtora thaa two cars loaddd

bob has only fairly begun, and tt Is 
MNBjjh t there will be several mor* 
dBlBtiMdgped from her*. This teems 
th* fcost formidable way of fighting 
ttB  befl weavtl yet experimented with.

Frobably All War the Bast 
New York: A  11-year-old boy. Alex

ander Johnson, has hanged himself at 
the home of Frederick K. Allen, Pres
ident of th* village of Pelham Manor, 
because hla sister, a maid ta th* fam
ily, compelled him to retire early. 
Young Johnson had just graduated 
from the grammar school. He ob
jected strongly oa being ordered to

'qpfsred*, i f  re Job an da Btertxel at ft . 
Louis on the four*. The ceremfar 
took place at th*  Boer war concesMoa 
on too.World's Fair grounds, aad was 
attended by

cabularlea In Brazil, /Mid in Mexico 
the Nahoa* languaK? Ties broken up 
Into 700 dialects There are hundreds 
In Borneo. In Australia there is no 
classifying the rnmplexlties, end gen
erally the number of dlalccta to In in
verse proportion to the Intellecteal 
culture o f the population. Assume 
that only fifty dialects on aa average 
belong to every,language and wa hav* 

- the colossal total ot 260,000 linguist!* 
varieties.

m _ _ #f Gen. CronJe’e
former-cfimipdes. ag well aa thorn whe 
fought against him. .

Health authorities and police.offici
als are aroused over th* epidemic at 
suicide which to upon Washington 
Daring to* eight days preceding Jnly 
4, six persons here taken their llvee.



10 cents. One* used, always tmad. 

rant Results are the children ot Railway traverses the artesian water 
bait and early market gardening coun
try. Health, climate, schools and 
churches unsurpassed. Send ft two 
cent stamp and get our Aricultural 
Folder. K. J. Martin. 0. P. A., San An 
tonio. Texas.

j f t s a i t t s n ,

V t « B i n r i N * i N D i i i

Sacrifice is more than glrlng up 
something we do not want

Dogs making holes In the ground, 
eating grass in the morning, or refus
ing meat, are said to indicate oomlng 
rain.—Colonel Dun woody.

t Su ^ T O S ut r ill. for eoewfwtta.

I  hare been told that every crime 
carries with It Its penalty. True. And 
not infrequently it carries that pen
alty oat of the' reach of Justice.COLORADO SUMMER SERVICE.s larger per cent of skin troubles, 

especially ,e ( aa itching variety, than 
any other remedy. Certainly those 
eSHcted with any form of Itch should
f r v  It — ’■V 1 ■ "T n  u n. A .

Herrick on His Farm.
Governor Herrick, of Ohio. Is now 

leading a bucolic existeaoe on his 
farm'near Sullivan, in Ashland coun
ty. Immediately oa his arrival there 
he settled down to a farmer’s life In 
earnest. Donning a broad-brimmed 
hat of coarse straw, the hind bought 
for 10 cents in s country store, end 
e  pair, of blue overally, he did the 
chares and all other small Jobs inci
dental to a farmhand’s work. One 
delegation of formers discovered the 
governor sitting on a rail fence eating 
a red apple, a feast which he prefers 
to the most elaborate banquet. He 
passed apples around end then dis
cerned various topics with his callers. 
This is the pises where the governor 
spent his boyhood days and where he 
first knew the little country girl who 
Is now Mrs. Myron T. Herrick.

On the .Santa Fe Railway.
The Santa Fs has announced re

sumption of Its. luxurious Colorado 
Flyer, leaving Kansas City Union De
pot 6:66 p. m. dally through the sum
mer season.

The equipment consists of library- 
smbklng car, M s  reclining chair car 
and twelve-section Pullman sleeper, 
Kansas City to Colorado Springs; 
twelve-section Pullman sleeper, Okla
homa City to Colorado Springs via 
Newton; ten-section Pullman observa
tion sleeper. Kansas City to Colorado 
Spring*, excellent library In observa
tion ear; also current weekly and 
monthly illustrated publications for 
uaa of Pullman passengers only. Cur
rent weeklies, mostbyss and dally 
newspapers in library-smoking car for 
use of all train patrons.

Best-bound, this train Is known ns 
the Missouri River Flyer. The equip
ment is the seme as that west-bound. 
Departure from Denver at 11:16 p. 
m., Colorado Springs 2:60 p. m.. Pueb
lo 4:06 P- m., reaching. Kansas City 
at 9:06 a. m. Oklahoma City is reach
ed st 11:66 p. m.. next day, end Gal
veston at 9:66 a. an., the day follow
ing, by connecting train from Newton.

90 CENTS FOR YOU. 1. , 
“ Show ns" whether this paper pays to adver

tise ia by stalling u» this sdv. and the data Has 
with Id tan day*, and we will tend you a oertifl- 
eats worth M  eeata to any one who visits the 
greatest of all World's Pair*. I t  may save 
them 110 hr even more. W e will also tend s  
free step of the World's Fair. W e g ive  clean 
beds In elann roonufowM sente a day and up, U 
reserved at onea. Wo fire-traps. bat substantial 
brick and alone borne* Wo party too largo.

J. O. Monroe, 
Atchison, Kas.

Tbs mind ts kept pure only by 
sunning Its corners.

Do You Want the Lowest Rotes
either one-way or round-trip excursion, 
to any point asst of Chicago or 8L 
Louis? Ask the Brie Railroad Com
pany, 666 Railway Exchange. Chicago, 
tor complete information. Throe fast 
trains daily from Chicago end SL 
Louis through to New York, Bos too, 
Buffalo, Pittsburgh sad other eastern 
points. Stop-over without charge st 
Niagara Fells, Cambridge Springs sad 
Beautiful Chautauqua Lake.

iW a  matrimonial affection never 
goes oa dress parade.1^

Brooklyn Men , Even Taka Thtir 
Babies to Sank.

Tbs .other day a man entered a 
Brooklyn bank carrying in one band 
a deposit book sad closely clasped In 
his other arm was a baby that was 
perhaps ten or twelve months old. The 
age may not be exact, but st any rats 
the young one was old enough to sit 
up and look around, aa If It was con
sciously taking in the sights and 
sounds of a new world.

Going up to on«» of those projecting 
shelves which are placed against the 
walls In some banks for the conven
ience of patrons who prefer to stand 
up while writing, the man placed the 
baby on the sloping surface, and as a 
precaution agafnat sliding off, which 
It showed every Indication of doing, 
the man put a brake against the 
threatened movement of the mass of 
bsby draperies by placing his arm In 
front of the baby.

Then he proceeded to fill out ^  de
posit check, and when that was ac
complished he again took the baby In 
v  arm, and, going up to the teller's 
window, handed in hla book, and when 
the entry had been made he received 
the book again, and. placing It In his 
pocket, walked out of the bank, the 
baby still staring everybody out of 
countenance with the utmost cool
ness.

Bats flying late In the evening Indi
cate fair weather. Bats who squsaa 
flylag tell of rain to-morrow.Web and Fields’ Now Alliances.

Those persons who are watching 
the fortunes of Jos Weber and Lew 
Fields, the two funny Dutchmen who 
made the world laugn. tor over twen
ty years, may be initrested to know 
tha  ̂ Ince the dissolution of the part
nership each of them has taken up 
with a woman star of national reputa
tion. Weber Is to appear with Anns 
Held and Fields l l  to have for bis 
leading woman no Isos a person than 
Merle Cahill, who has been a success
ful star for three years past. There 
was a report that Lulu Glaser was to 
Join In with Weber, but this has been 
discredited by the manager of the 
brilliant young Pittsburg comedienne.

Children are often punished for 
their parents faults.

Seeks No Further.
"No more nauseous doses of quinine 

and the like for me. Cheatham's Laxa
tive Tablets are surer In effect and 
far mors pleasant and convenient to 
take. I seek no farther for a safe and 
sure cure for Biliousness and Mala
ria.” Edw. Dubois.

Baton Rouge, La.
26c per box.

feeliag sorry.

We ssy a man Is "mullish” Instead 
qi  likening him to a camel whan be 
SSta his back up.

Flso'a C o e  cm*not be too blsbly spoken ot m  
> couch cure - J  W. O Bnina MS Third Armort’t  sake.” Tbs 

in run through 
o $L Louis with- 
arid's Fair lnfor- 
tleket agents, or
A  0. P. A-L W a 

lt is the contents of the hopper to
day that count in the great to-mor
row.

When birds cease to alng rain and 
thunder will probably occur.Some people spend so much time 

la writing press notices of tbelr in
tentions that they never get an op
portunity for performance.

Try One Package. *
I f  "Defiance Starch** does not plena* 

you, return It to your dealer. I f U 
does you get one-thtrd more for the 
same money. It Win g iv l you satis
faction. and will not stick to the Iron.

The Seat Results In Starching
esn be obtained only by using De
fiance Starch, besides getting 1 oa. 
more for same money—no cooking re
quired.

Klne. when they assemble at one 
end of a field with their tells to wind
ward, often Indicate rain or wind.• BUSINESS TRAINING. ,

In selecting 4 business school select 
tbs best, and especially one that has 
a certified accountant at Its hand. 
Toby's Practical Buelnesn College at 
Waco. Texaa, baa no superior. Cata
logue free. For further particulars, 
address. Edward Toby. President, 
Waco, Texas.

Would you call It "unconscious 
humor” when a woman in a faint 
looks funny?

The "belle” might in truth be called 
a “ ring" leader.EPICAL DEPARTMENT The nearer we keep to onr fellow 

meo the closer we get to God.OF LOUISIANA.
II laMrerSca.'bolk I

Many people think they are living 
for character who are only fighting 
for reputation. ARMSTRONG'S

"Oak Lear LARD
‘ S P U R S

K 't t le .H in d ire d  from  tho L E A F -F A T  o f  (fo r *  Pod
Hogs. PURE LARD should bo CRAH fT  mot STICK
r 11 1 ■■ **l------------Vgr -  m m  I

Armstrongs

Children Still.
Wc »e«-k no more n dally prise.

Nor triumph In our dream*.
So chunjced the luster o f thr skies,

Bo faint and few  the fleam *
Yet comes anew, when others piny, .

That unforgotten tbrlll.
And are we dull and old to-day,

Or only children still?

We loved the battle < nee. but now 
W e are not overbold.

There's wisdom on the weary brow.
And In our heart# the cold 

Yet In the light of eager eye#
W e lose the Wintry chill.

And then we are not overwlae.
But simple children still

The vision* o f our gl-lrlou# youth 
Have faded long age.

We hope no more to find the truth.
And should we care to know?

Hot ovr* to scale th » vlewlesa height.
But there’s a purple hlU.

And still we gladden at the sight 
And climb as children still.

How much of all the good we planned 
Is perfect or. begun '

Who watched the lifting o f Ood’s hand.
And watts for his "w ell d on e"”

But when the children whom we love 
The good we mlaaei! fulfill.

Thank Ood our hearts prevail to prove 
The heart* of children still.

—Hugh M acnaughton. In London Hatur- 
day Review.

Francs and Old-Age Pensions.
The British consul st Calais tells, 

1n his annual report, of an effort to 
deal with old-age pensions. Twenty- 
three years ago M. Cbstelus formed a 
society, the rules of membership be
ing s monthly payment of a franc, all 
the funds to be Invested, and st the 
end of twenty years the Interest on 
capital to be equally divided among 
members, and In each succeeding year 
those who had been members for 
twenty years to receive their equal 
share of this Interest The present 
rate of pension Is -£14 8s. per year. 
The membership now stands at >47,- 
951. with a capital of over a million 
and a half pounds.— London Answers

The Richest fipliwtsr.
The richest spinster in New York 

City Is Mary O. Pinkney. She Is said 
to have more money than Hetty Green 
and certainly more than Helen Gould. 
The reason that her name has never 
bden connected with matrimonial 
gossip Is that sbe Is 87 years oM and 
therefore for removed from the Influ
ence of the court of Venus. Miss 
Piakisy lives la New York In tbs 
Yrtoter time, having fine apartments 
to the Hotel Buckingham, and In the 
summer sbe goes to ber farm In the 
Bronx. The farm Is worth about 62. 
900,000. Sbe raises gardes truck and 
flotfers and is said to be an excel
lent fanner. Sbe doss not go In much 
for charity, but she Is not eccentric, 
nor parsimonious Nearly all ber rel
atives of the younger generation are 
socially prominent. Like Russell 
Sfcge. sbe finds her chief pleasure In 
work

It Fays to Read Newspapers.
. Cox. Wl*.. July 4.—Frank M Rue 
sell of this piece, had Kidney Disease 
so bad that be could not walk. He 
tried Doctors' treatment and many dif
ferent remedies, but was getting 
worse. He was very low.
. He read in a newspaper bow Dodd's 
Kidney Pi]!* were curing cases of 
Kidney Trouble. Bright's Disease, and 
Rheumatism, and thought be would 
try them. He took two boxea, and now 
he,la quite well. He says:

"I can now work -all day, and not 
feel tired. Before using "Dodd's Kid
ney Pills, I couldn't walk acroaa the 
floor."

Mr. Russell's la the most wonderful 
case ever known In Chii.pewa Coun
ty. Tbla new remedy—Dodd's Kidney 
Pills— ts making tome miraculous 
cures In Wisconsin.

FREE to WOMEN

ottet Antiseptic

the only F U B E  H A T  L A R D
T s k e  N d  Substitute.

When horse* sad cattle stretch out 
their necks and sniff the air It will 
rain. LEWIS* SINGLE; BINDER

STRAIGHT 5*5 CIGAR

S S U W 6 0 0 , 0 0 0
Salvationists Emulate Pingree.

The Salvation Army In New York 
has started a new scheme for tbs *m 
ptoyment of the "helpless, bnt honest, 
poor." Tho A m y  kas sac tired Ohs 
right from a number of landowners 
oat In Harlem, N. Y who do not in
tend to build for some time, to plaoe 
tbelr land under cultivation for gar
den trubk. Booth Tucker, who Is at 
the heatj of the scheme, says that he 
win k rrt a number of these little 
forma In operation In the osar future 
and hedlfcopes to taka many men off 
the streets and put them to some use 
ful emptoymeht. Incidentally, he will 
show them the beauties of a Ufq. near 
tbe soli and try to persuade them to 
go where form labor is needed

Trapped In Armor.
Trying on ancient armor Is not al

ways an agreeable experiment Judg
ing from the experience of a French 
artist. He had bougbt a quaint old 
helmet and put It on hla own head to 
Judge the effect Unfortunately he 
touched a spring, the visor shut down 
suddenly, and. being alone In the stu
dio. he could not free himself from 
the mediaeval head covering without 
help At last be ran Into the street, 
where hla appearance created consid
erable amusement till a charitable 
passerby managed to set him free.— 
Jane Lang. In Hoqr Glass.

Dickey's Old Reliable Eye-weler cure# 
sore or weak eye*. Don't hurt Keels good.

Like atovee, it checks some peo
ple's enthusiasm to place a damper on 
them.

RIPLK A  PISTOL C A R T R I D G E S .
It ’s the shots that hit that count. M Winchester 

Rifle and Pistol Cartridges in all calibers hit, that is, 
they shoot accurately and strike a good, hard, pens 
trating blow. This is the kind of cartridges you will get, 
if you insist on having the time-tried Winchester mate.

School for Fire Fighters.
New Tork la the only citv la the 

United States which supports a regu
larly equipped school for the Instruct 
tion ot #r* fighter*. Other cities have 
Instructors who go about from on* 
company bouae to tho other, but New 
York.has a permanent headquarters 
for Itp instructor and a corps of as
sistants who are always at work. 
Btace the new type of building has 
come Jilto such prominence the scal
ing ladder, the life net and the water 
tower have come In for a great deal 
of attention. Men are trained In tbe 
haadltng of all those devices before 
they lire graded aa drat class firemen. 
Tbe fife fighters’ school Is open to 
men of other cities and many of them 
have taken advantage of a alxty days’ 
course Since the achool has been 
running similar Institutions have 
been started In England. France and 
Germsny. though not on such a large 
scale The problem of fighting a Are 
In those countries presents fewer dif
ficulties. owing to the old fashioned 
Atyle of buildings which still persist 
and the more general uao of those in 
construction

Black looks are generally due to 
something worse than smoked glass-

Th* Last One Helps the First.; -, ( ' 
A  sick coffee drinker mast taka two 

stops to bo nd.of hie troubles sad gat 
strong sad wall again 

Tbe first step is to cut off coffee ab
solutely. ,

That removes tbe destroying ele
ment Tbe next step is to take liqnid 
food (and that la Pcs tom Food Cof
fee) that baa In It tbe element* na
ture requires to change the blood 
corpuscle* from pale pink or white 

, to rich red, and gopd red blood bul)4a 
good strong and healthy cell* In plica 
of tbe broken down cells destroyed by 
coffee. With well boiled" Poatnm Food 
Coffee to shift to. both these steps 
are easy and pleasant. Tbs experi
ence of a Oeorglan proves bow Im
portant both are.

"From 1S7S. to tbs year 1900 my 
wife and I  bad both been afflicted 
With sick or aervous headache and at 
time*, we suffered untold agony. We 
were coffee .drinkers and did not know 
bow to get away from It for the habit 
1s Card to quit
- "Bnt In 1900 I read of a case stml- 
lar to ours where Poatum Coffee was 
usetj in place of the old coffee and a

A NEW  ENTERPRISE.
Tbe Graad Trunk Railway System 

hav* opened a new City Ticket Office 
at 108 North Broadway. Bt. Lenta.
and are now operating through car 
service daily between Bt. Louts, Mon
treal and Toronto in connection with 
the Illinois Centra! R. K. Tbla ar
rangement will afford excellent serv
ice to passengers taking advantage of 
the low excursion tares to points in 
Ontario, Quebec and Nova Scotia that 
are on sal* at the present time from 
Bt Louis and Kansas City.

GEO. W VAUX. A O. P. A T  A , 
135 Adams St., Chicago, ill.

Brotherly Criticism.
Zoltan Doebme, Mme Nordic* s hus

band, has sn amusing way of putting 
things. On one occasion he was speak
ing of the vocalisation of the well- 
known singer Van Dyck, and profes
sional leniency vanished In the criti
cal sarcasm: "With mos’ tenor*, they 
sing along a false note, an’ you say. 
‘Oh!’ | Mr. Doehme frowned and
winced.] But with Mr Van Deeek he 
alng along, an' sing along, an* once In 
a while he strike a true note, an' you 
say. ‘Oh!’ ’’ And Mr. I>oehme’a smile 
of pleased surprise railed forth a 
round of laughter.

Always tell the girl you love that 
you love her In the same old way and 
In tbe sathe word* That Is the one 
occasion where originality and conse
quent variety would be extremely 111- 
advlsed.

Denounces Khaki Uniform*.
Mayor Jameson said In the British 

parliament the other day that the 
sudden resort to khaki uniforms wrr  
a “aenseles* craxe.” Because the 
Boer* wore khaki and slouch bats the 
whole army was slapped Into similar 
rbrstume If the Zulus had beaten It, 
the army would have gone about In 
feather* and paint. Three streaks of 
paint and an ostrich feather would 
have been the uniform of a field mar
shal.

FRIROO. SYSTEM The Waste In Tobacco.
As everybody knows, the ash left 

on burning tobacco la considerable 
nad. as a matter of fact, tbs mineral 
matter of the tobacco leaf frequently 
amounts to as much as a fifth part of 
Its weight Tbu*. a ton of tobacco 
leaf would yield four hundredweight 
of ash, which represents valuable min
eral constituents withdrawn from the 
soil which have to he replaced by 
abundant manuring. It has been cal
culated that a ton of tobacco with
draws over a hundredweight of min
eral constituents per acre of land. In 
1901 the home consumption of tobac
co In the United Kingdom waa at the 
rata of two pounds per head, o f a to
tal o f about 40,000 tons, which rep
resents. at what la now a pr. t.st.iv 
low computation, approximately 9000 
toils of ssh aanualty committed to 
tbs winds or dissipated in some way 
or other, Oa tbe face of It there 
would seem to be a forttmo In store 
for that Individual who ronJ4 devise 
a successful; mean* toe’ ttfe collection 
of tqjMnir afih, and It ts A  Croat pity 
that so much m valuable material 
should forever bj> lost to to* soil 
without any attempt at dlruet raster*-

Every housekeeper should know 
thst If they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry use they 
will save not only time, because It 
never sticks to the Iron, but because 
each package contains 18 ox.—one full 
pound—while all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up In %-pound pack
ages, and tbe price Is the same, 10 
cents. Then again because Defiance 
Starch ts free from all Injurious chem
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you a 
12-ox. package It Is beesuse he has 
a stock on hand which he wishes to 
dispose of before he puts In Defiance. 
He knows thst Defiance Starch has 
printed on every package In large let
ter* and figures ”10 os*.” pemand 
Defiance and save much time and 
money and the annoyance of the Iron 
sticking. Defiance never sticks.

compfete cure resulted, so 1 concluded 
• to get some and try it

"The result waa, after tores days' 
.use of Poet urn in pine* of the coffee 

**I never had a symptom of tbs old 
trouble and in five months I had 
gained foot* 141 pounds to 169 pounds.

"My friends asked ms almost dally 
what wrought too change. My an-

Vicar and Workman.
The vicar of o  colliery district In 

Leicestershire, England, has Just ac
complished the remarkable fast of re
storing. mainly by hla own manual 
labor, his dilapidated church. Since 
February. 1901, the vicar has labored 
k* a workman all the week and preach
ed to his people on the Sundays. He 
hag worked at tho church almost 
alone, the only ssatstance being a few 
days by one man.

R b the purest, cleanest starch made. 
M b h e  of injurious chemkafcewer always la. laavlag off coffee and 

drinking Poatum la Its (dace.
”We have many friends who have 

been benefited by Poatum.
"As to whether or not I have stated 

the facts truthfully I refer you to 
to* Bank of Carrollton or any busi
ness firm In that city whore I have

lo  o r  starch of any kind *
Ih flfr  Defiance. Your grocer sdb j t i

China Not Overcrowded. I 
A recent oansu* of China shows t&al 

thst country, crowded wtth "teaming 
minions,”  has a population of 108 to 
to* square mile. Belgium has* 990 to 
the'NpM it trillf. Great Britain 190, 
apdOtrmaatflos.. *,
a»*t'F»»Wv t 'l. i

All shepherds agree in saying that 
before a storm comes Sheep become 
frisky, leap and butt or "box” each 
other —Folklore Journal.

THE DEFIANCE STARdH 0 0 ,

BEGGS’-BLOOD PURIFIES

16 0 ! ? .  I 0 C T S

D r i n k

-lift Ing toe cor-
Lmbjfi ■Jr t V-



After
Slid*, New »8**4*o, JunelS, 1804.
Before me personally appeared John 

W. Anthony, u d  being duly sworn, 
■poo Mtb, my* he ha* w v  In bfo pm- 
ocelon one b lu k  Horae, branded B F  
on left ebeelder white bee end left 
bind foot white; about 164 bond* high; W . H. Garrett baa plenty o f euatom- 

ers lor deeded lead at good price, you 
should Hot with him if years ia for sale

b L SLOVBR, oppO tr  Hold40 to 45 chick* out of 50 c fff» Do Yeu Want Ths Barth
•The Earth”  ia a new illustrated 

monthly Journal, published by the 
ffoau Fe. Telia the truth about the 
Great Southwest and California-the 
truth ia goad enough. Frequent arti
cle* describing you part of the country. 
Contains letters written by farmers, 
stockmen and fruit raisers; men who 
hare succeeded and who give the rea
son why. Strong editorials aad inter
esting miseellany: A rery penmaaire 
immigration helper.

Why not bare it sent to friends “ back 
east, to do missionary work lor the 
Southwest? I tegular subscription price 
Is 3ft cent# a year: worth double. Send 
fiO cents, (coin or stamps) with names 
and sdrlriisatin of Are eastern friends: 
we will mail “ The Earth”  to them and 
to you for six months. Write today to, 
"T lu  Earth,”  1120 Railway Exchange' 
Building, Chicago. III.

feeing secured, while nature’s 
leooeaa produces only an average 
©t 25 chicks to every SO eggs. * 

The brain of an oatrich ia the 
aiballeat o f any creature relative 
to ita vise. It  cau be placed in a 
teaspoon. The weapon of the 
oatrich ia hia foot. The force of 
a kick Irons one ia equal to that 
of a horae or uiule.

“ Black Demon" ia the king of 
the oatrich farm. He ia one of 
three ostriches broken to harness. 
He pulls a 65 pound sulky half a
mile |n one minute and tljree

* . . . . ___

Renew 
60c a year
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PHYSICIAN AND SURGBON.

Warren, 
quarters fi

Dr. Car: 
tales last 
ness.

HENDRIX 8r N IXO N
ATTORNCVO-AT-CAW

Portales,

Carla bat 
the bottle

Keep <x 
<asol from

For Pas 
son, sect! 
Rates on a

Miss W1 
days in F 
relatives i

Purple 
in bulk, si 
•opposite t

Mrs. Ma 
•came in 
take chart

Big shi 
just recei 
Co’s.

Dr. T. C  Whit©, Jr.,
Office *t th« store

Portales, . New Mexicosecond*. The driver weighs 133 
pounds. “ Black Damon" stands 
10 feet high and weight 317
pounds.—Shell City, (M o.)

•hoop, with thousand* of cattle, per Notice.
•■•d. ' United States Land Office,

---------------------------Roswell, N. M., June 23, 19M.
Philippi as Ceast Lias. Notice is hereby given that Town-

A  geographical m y siae mahe* the Hhlp9 Routh 0f Range 11 East, N. M.

t t i l* to lU T S T t  *T th ! “ * * •  ln “ *• Lincoln Forest Reserve,
__ . .  part of th# United States. The bm* t**® *urT‘*J'*d. that the plat
mts n r i s  Tit1 given is 11,444 - (»♦ »«-  thereof will be Hied in this office on 
adies. while the total area is stated as August 13, loot, and on and after said 
114,024 square miles, la th* FUHp date we will be prepared to receive 
place there is ooa mile of coast lta* to applications for entry of any lands in 
every tea miles of area; t l  th* United ^  township which are excepted by

lo lT l t M 't ^ T T o O ^ M d T I lJ 0U lttt tbe President’s proclamation creating 
can be counted on the charts. tbe Lincoln Forest Reserve, if filed

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  within the statutory period.
H ow abo  L r l a n d , Register. 
Da v id  L. g e y k r , Receiver.

Wsshiiq^on R Lindsey, v ,
ATTORNEY,

U. & COMMISSIONER.
Notary Public, Coownissioocr of Deeds foe

Plies Don’t Get a Chance 4 
Business. I deliver i 

aad Carefully. 
Heavy hauling, Light bauli

Notice.
There will be a meeting of the 

School Hoard Wednesday, July 13th, 
St 2 p. m., for the purpose of electing 
teacher* aad transacting any other 
business accessary.  ̂ J. A. Fa ir l y , 

Bee. School Board.

He has the grit, 
i over thirty y e w  
former’s boy in 
hte back to the TIPTON, THE

BLACKSMITH
Portales.

Back of Commercial Hotel

D P  Thomas D A Maloney

Thomas & Maloney

L a v ,  Real Estate and A b s tra ctin g
Notaries public and collection agents. 

Conveyances carefully executed. 
Office Hank of Portales, Portales, 
New Mexico.

He it known that 1, A. H. I^rge, of 
the County of Roosevelt, Territory of 
New Mexico, that there is now and 
hare been rmnlpg about my premises, 

one-halt east of the

*  and the Senate, 
a very dignified

Fallowing is an article pa the New 
Mexico exhibit at the Bt. Louis Expo 
■toon which com menu very favorably 
Spon the educational facilities of th* 
Territory as shown by th* exhibit of 
Ms different schools and colleges. The 
following is the article;

“ Next to Colorado,-the greatest ex
hibit at the World’s Fair is carried by 
New Mexioo, aad the display from that 
Territory is attracting the attention of 
the eastern world, la the matter of 
education the display is surprising, as 
tbs average resident of the country 
east of the Missouri R iver think the 
southern territories are unfit for state
hood, owing to their deplorable ignor
ance. Under these conditions It is 
surprising to read that New Mexioo 
spends more per capita for state insti
tutions than any of the more thickly 
aad better situated states. The entire 
display is liimly to lead to some start
ling, if not revolutionary, changes la 
popular sentiment that will redopnd to

Printing Figures.
prof. Otlet, th* secretary of th* 

Brussels International Bibliograph
ical Institute, estimates that since the 
introduction of printing the following 
percentage of different classifications 
of subject oiatter has held pood: Law 
and sociology. M i l ;  literature. 20.44; 
applied science. 12.14; history, geog
raphy. 11.44; theology, religion, specu
lation. 40; miscellaneous aad bibliog
raphy. 2; philology aad languages, 
4.42; natural science* 2.44; art. 2.42: 
philosophy. L24_________ __

FRED CROSBY

Portales Barber
Shop and Baths

Portales. N. Mex.

three miles 
town of Portales, one gray mare with 
a mule colt.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, I And Office 

at Roswell, New Mexioo, May 24, 
HSU.
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler has filed notice 
of his intention to make final proof In 
support of his claim, and that said proof 
wjll be made before U. H. fommia- 
sloner, at bis office In Portal#*, New 
Mexico, on July 1, 1WM, vis:

Walter F. Washsm, upon Homestead 
application No. 2351, for the 8 E 1, of 
dec 31, Twp 1 a, k 35 B.

He names the follow ing witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, vix:

James O. Raker. Daniel It. Hamilton 
John W. Duckett and John H. Dear-re, 
all of Dortale* N. M.

How ard  I.b lan d ,
ma 28 jul 2 I legist er

Tbs mare is about six 
years old and about 14 bands high, 
branded thus -  j on left jaw. One 
two year old mule about 134 hands 
high, brown, with blotch brand on 
right thigh, and club foot oo right 
hind leg. 1 am a resident home-balder 
la tb# above county of this Territory. 
This mare la gentle, and has been 
about my premises twenty days or 
inure and I bare made diligent Inquiry 
about the settlement to ascertain the 
ownership of said estray mutuals and 
bars been unable to ascertain such 
ownership and do not know to whom

R j^ r t  Fulton had the correct 
idea About the way to get a 
thing done, including even the 
inapnetk* of steamboats. An 
long fig© as 1807 fee wrote to 
Capi. Brink. Who commanded 
the first steamboat, the “ CUf- 
mont:" I t  ia MK *o«cient to 
tell men to do a thing, but Aland 
over them aad make them do it." 
I f  tkia had been the cate with 
the Gen. Slocum, there would 
have been no perfunctory poking 
o f Ufesprtaervera with a cane, 
sad then calling it an "inspec
tion,* ™

Newsom 
Cream am 
and evsnii

Ry the 
on July 4t 
was trylnf

If you v 
ond-band 
pay you U

J. V . G 
this week 
cidedly oi 
days.

S ay-W
Newsom’s
Brains, 8t 
Pork,Ten

Geo. W 
ed while 
week. D 
proving.

Editor 
tow ii aga 
iiig alum 
Could no

Little . 
mlsfortusi 
Tuesday 
ing with 
twenty-flv

Commercial
SI day, Meal 25c I  T f  

Lodging 25c f i O  C l
Special rate by the week. Best 
meal in Portales.

Mrs. Cooper & Mrs. Nr warn
TIMES 50c a Y

Few Os Men WWflng*.
Only one oat s f every 1.440 married 

couples live to celebrate their golden 
wedding.

A. H. Brsmlett. J. 1̂  Muleulx. W

Bramlctt, Mulcnix & Cox,
TH E  W ID E -A W A K E

Contractors an d  Builders
Will ilii your Windmill Work. Hee us at ffoagsa A l

A. H. L abor.
Sworn to before me this the 3th day 

of July, 1MM,
C. W. MobbU, J.F.

Precinct No. 1.

Meet Adept Pickpockets.
Foreigners should beware of the Mex 

tana “rateros." or pickpocket#, as they 
are the moat adept of any o f their kind 
in the world, with the possible excepthe 4*o&t of the territory south ol 

Colorado. Much of the credit ef the 
display l* due to Governor Otero, who 
has been Indefatigable hi bis desire to

One day the preaa telegrams 
on  i M f t i  toll the public that Notice for Publication.

Department of the Interior, Land Office 
at Roswell. New Mexioo, May 21, 

1004.
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler has tiled noth** of 
her intention to make final proof insup- 
port of her claim, and that said proof 
will be made before U. H. < ommis- 
sioner, at his office in Portales, New 
Mexico, on July 1, 1004, vix:

M ARTH A K. JONES, formerly 
Martha E. Womack, upon Homestead 
application No. 308D, fur the Southwest 
Quarter of Section 13, T. 2 R.. K. 34 K.

She names the following witnesses to 
prove her continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said laud, vix:

H. Clay Redtnger, Hunts Hounds, 
Robert M. Womack William E. Stew
art, all of Portales, N. M.

STOP AND THINK lIn Tints of Trouble.
“ De people dat puts tn de most tlma 

•ookla’ foh trouble "  sdld Uncle Eben. 
"Is de vary ones del knows de least 
•bout whnt to do wlf It when dey finds 
It."—Washington Star.

corning K*w Mexico that had bseu in
corporated la many of the claa* book* 
of eastern states. Santa Fe New Mex-

bring boycotted. The next day 
the ocara-gatherer *ay* the Am
bassador is out of the city Tor 
the summer; that aU society has 
departed. The dajr after the 
world i* informed that Mr. Mc- 

|j Cormick gave a great banquet to 
the British and 9pani*h Ambass
ador*. and that all the principal

Status to First Volunteer.
A statue of Col. Joslas R King, of 

St. Paul, said to be the first volunteer 
la the civil war. wlH surmount the 
monument to be erected in Summit 
Park. St. Paul

( f  you have deeded land for sale, get 
•eady for Tahnadge excursion trains. 
Deafen] leads are in demand at a good 
price. W. U. Ga r r b tt , Agt

((ra r in g  them Man their evening prayer. 
Telling them ttorfea o f is s us- of otfi.
Th. Sheifh.nl Who gathers th* lamb* t* 

III* fold;
W itch in g  them Itstew with ehlMtah Se-

MgM-
Thit Is what mother* are Selng to-night

Creepth* so softly to take a last peep— 
g ll.n et III. tohtn of childhood • *l**p; 
Aaxteua to know tf the dear ones are 

warm:
Tucking the blanket round each little 

form:
Kissing sack Hitla face, rosy and bright— 
That Is whnt mothsra bra doing to-Sight

Born 1 
on July 
aippi. Tl 
Como. Ml 
peel J B’ 
bank agai

Sand Motors.
One of tke sources «»f motor pows 

tsed in the Africa* Fabara Is isrr 
carried by the wind to derated reser

govrrntrtfeift OffiriaH o f the R t»- 
fiim  ampin to tn  present. Evi
dently avqptome'r* with vapidity

Sol lev a In Alcohol.
Maay Frerrh mothers give slco- 

bollc drinks to their children In ths 
> llef *.hst It makes them strong

Iter. 1 
preached 
at the M 
on Satun 
cootinuin 
week. H

Ostrich Farm at the Fair.
A s  ostrich farm with a drove 

o f sixty birds averaging from 
250 to 450 pounds is a World’s 
Fair fta lan . The birds are 
from a - ^southern California 
ranch.1 A t the oatrich farm 
everything pertaining to these 
ornithological giants is explain
ed to t^e viaitor, the character
istics of the birds, how the mag- 
■ifiesai plumage is produced, 
how they raise their young, and 
many other interesting  fact* are

How dyl
How’s your Uvae? If and la I n k  

ffone condition, doing fall da’ y aad 
f lv la r  entire satisfaction Simmon’s 
Livor Durifinr will ftx It so you’ll thlak 
H* gone--it* trouble* will be goon. 
Put ap la tin boxen ooly, 1 23c per box.

Ho w ard  L k la n d , 
Register

Cartoons t 
Ooll-Mlons of • ■ 

appeared *  the n- 
th* beat-aelllng boo..

‘J“  Day ef S* lent His Feeding. ~
Tb* ssarak for the fountain of youth 

has not bees abandoned, a* tke aum- 
eroai dietary sxpertinents abundantly 
attest. Sclonce Is the modern Poaee 
Da Laon. The era of strictly po'sntlfio 
lltlBK for the most of us baa do* 
fiawnod. aad Is afar off. but may w 
not hope that the time Is coming when 
„ *  most casual caller at the lunch 
coufiter will order as many grams ef 
protein, fat cerbohyfifutaa aad the 
rest as hla physical or Intellectual nec
essities seetn to require? The man 
who Is about to produce an epto will 
see to It that hla bill of fare eoatalaa 
the requisite amount of nitrogen and 
phosphorus and that bo secures a suffi
cient number of calorics of bat value 
dally.

J. B. Jones has opened his photo gal
lery in the corner building one block 
northeast of the First National Bank. 
Call on him.

Mr. O. 
enough tc 
for The 
Water fre 
ntorlum. 
Kidney, 
hies. Oi' 
dozen qui

Dr. Joh 
of the \ 
arrive 8u 
the publi< 
He is wel 
of the wi 
tmtisfactii 
be locatei 
licit* you

Kaiser's Speeches In Print.
A newly published volume contain* 

400 speeches delivered by the Kaiser 
during the last fourteen years.

We had the pleasure of visiting the 
Roswell « tpera House Tuesday night 
of this week. The house Is under the 
efficient management of K. L  iaa - 
drum, who Is a natural showman, and 
an affable gentleman. The company 
wa« of home talent and were present
ing “ The St. ElfluTs F1at4.,• The play 
was good throughout, and everyone 
seemed wall upon their pert*, and by 
their manner and rendition proved 
Vhey had been well drilled anil had 
every confidence. Each and every 
one acquitted themselves creditably 
and the show was very enjoyable in
deed. Ia th# company we noticed two 
IVrtales boys R. F. Epperson, who 
played the part of the Indian to per
fection; and Geo, L. Foreman, who 
was one of the main guys, taking the 
part of “ Kutie’ ' and he was a dandy. 
He did not fail to take a shot at the 
DtwtT.vt.icM T im e s  editor, the first rat
tle out of tfee box. The scenery was 
painted by Mr Holmick, aad I*certain
ly something to be admired. We hope 
to have the pleasure of again visiting 
this playhouse when In Roswell.

FOR BIG GAME•trenq Paper.
So strong Is the Bank of Xnglanu 

not* paper thst a single sheet will 
lift a weight of 100 pounds.

Elevation.
Following are the elevations from De

co* to Amarillo:
Amarillo ......................................3.415
Pecos....... ...................... 2^81
Roswell ..............................  3,310
South Springs ............................. 3,500
Hagerman.................................... 2,300
Palerm o....................................... 2,882
Guadalupe..........................  2,844
Riverton..... .................................2,113
Lucerne......................................... 2,408
Portales....................... 3,500
Canyon < 'lty............   3,576
Hereford ......................................3,525
Bovina ......................................... 3,600
Carlsbad ......................................3.300

T k e  height of the sixty bird* 
am the oatrich farm varies from 
ten to eleven frag. They are 
coming into plumage and already 
give evidence of the rare plu
mage that will develop rapidly 
from now on. The Mack birds 
are the male*, the browns the 
females. Both produce the 
oatrich plume of commerce, but 
the male is the richer. Twraty- 
four plume* are grown under 
rack wing every nine-months. 
The average age o f the oatrich 
i i  m  year* aifid the bird reaches 
maturity at three years. A  
•trange characteristic of '  tke 
Bird i§ that the female mate* 
mm 04U» in a lifetime. Should

Locusts Devour Flour;
During a recent locust plague In the 

.ranocaucaaus some truck toed* of 
jacks of flour standing on k siding 
were devoured In kbout a quarter of 
an hour.

Knew the Lesson Well.
A British military Journal relate# 

the following Incident: Capt. Jones 
(giving a short lecture to tbe recruits 
of bis com os nr on their demeanor In 
public)—"Suppose a civilian should 
make offensive remarks to soldiers in 
a public house and try to Induce a 
quarrel. The woll-eonducted soldier 
should drink up bis beer and go quiet
ly away.** After hla address he ques
tion* his audience to aecerialn If they 
have comprehended his remarks 
"Now. Private Jenkins, what should 
yon do If you were In an Inn and a 
civilian wanted to quarrel with your* 
Private Jenkins—“1 should drink np 
l-.a beer. sir. aad 'ook ft:**

aid roci 
this wee 
fi-otn Lot 
Cal. He 
this week 
of the fi 
Let tbe g 
even for i

Telephones In Franea.
Arrangements have been made for 

ciepbonic communications between 
.srio us towns of I-ancashlre and 
Tonce. French legislative sanction lr 
(waited

Our Clubbing Offer 
Until further notice we will send you 

our paper and either of the following, 
for the price given, for one year:
The T imes and Hemi-Weekly Globe

Demoorat................................ 81.10
The T imer and Homi-Weekly Re

public..................................... 81.10
The T imes and Herat-Weekly Dal

las News................................. 81.10
Tbe T imes and Hetni Monthly

Home and Karra..................... 8 .06
Now, there is no excuse for any fami

ly being without good reading matter 
whan your choice of tbe above can be 
had at the price mentioned. W e will 
remit every Monday for these papers, 
so come in to see us fen Saturday, get 
a receipt sod go bogie happy.

Big Loss In Book Fire.
Damage eetlmated at £  40.000 has 

>een done by s fire kt a Bergamo 
(Italy) publishers. Half a million 
>ooks were destroyed. ^ Eastward leave*

Ar. Texico....
Ar. Bovina....
Ar. Hereford
Ar.Canyon City..............
Arrives at Amarillo at .

Westward
Lear;** Dortale* .........
Ar. Enda..... ..................
Ar. Re"well .................
Ar. Carlsbad.................
Arrives D o t*  • *#••• ••••••el

l*U E M I» COLORADO.

(dinner)High Price for Violin.
A banker, who Is a grandnephew of

Mendelssohn, has Just paid the record 
price of 120,000 for a fftradlvarius vio
loncello. v - -V

and HARNESS C A T A U K IU *  Nrt ftNot Like Hie Mother.
Life tells a good story of the sinal. 

son of a certain university professor, 
whose parents are deservedly popular 
for their tact and courteous speech. 
TT*e youngster appeared at the bom< 
*r «  fellow-professor and beattatinglj
asked Mrs. -------- i f  he might loot
at the parlor rag. Permission was
of course, granted, aad Mrs.--------Cali
some surprise to eee the tittle felloe 
stoop over ths rag and stare silent!) 
tor m m  feaffi minute. He straight 
© • i  himself up. gad, meeting km 
meafisrfag egpraasioa. said triumph

Sam Wah OMS tWHf

Maps of New Mexico
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